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18th AmendmentOustedFrom Constitution
yop Estimate
ecastOf

government
Is 13,000,000

I.

Now OrleansMarket Rises
Sl.50 Per Bale Wed-ncsda-y

Morning

NEW ORLEANS (AT)
Cotton prices advanced$1.50
perbale following the Novem-
ber crop estimate of 13,100,-00-0

bales, which was far un-

der tlie expected estimate.

AW Behind The Neics
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by n group of (he bent
Informed newspapermen ofa
Washington nnd New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers nnd should not lo
Interpreted nil reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per

WASHINGTON
Ily George. Durno

Las
The Hoosevclt administration Is

now paving tlio penaltv. for oer
rtulH'mtU bally-ho- o

Almost oil the criticism at pics
ent bi'lnt; directed ut the Kcw Deal
baik btrk to the tall datnis nnicle
foi he iccover piogi.tm In the
ruilj iluvs

I he titlmlui-ttint- n hin I made
100 p, r rent good on manv of these
1 ttm- mil In Home lit t intes hasnt

en Waited

Kor .ill tKoBTUItiln; Picsidcnt
Hio.ev.lt was not icspunslhlc
Mindful of the rariy da of the
Honvit tdminlNtra Ion a checliej
bv the late ones Ml Ktnsevclt in
listed fioni the hturt he was no
milacle mnn

I'nforunately the fiivent subor-
dinates aiound htm kept plctui
Ins the I'rcoident as .he adotlng
bride docs hei biand new huhb)

' He can do anything "...
Six million men vveten t bark at

woik by Labor DaJ They a lent
b.iLk yet foi that mattel Hundicds
of banks are still closed Comino-tllt-y

pilces anil wages aieu't in
tune The farmer is demanding
pi let fixing and inflation "or
else '

I s true, though, that somevvheic
between3 000,000 and 4.CO0 000 peo-
ple have found reemploment

This fact is bound to make itself
felt eventually from top to bot-

tom The lub Is that it takes so
niuili iime

At the moment tile admlnlsttn-tiu-n

ban set Its publiclt choius to
counselling patience

It will be pointed out ftom eery
angle that when a jobless man ge.s
hailc to work at least he lsn t going
light down for a new suit of
t lothcs Neither will he leplace the
time-wor- sofa in the parloi next
day

His tii st thought has to be his
debts He must squale himself with
W,e loyal friends and kind-hearte-d

tradesmenwho carried him thru
the lean period.

Ir is estlmataeda lapse
should beallowed befoie materially
jneieased purchasing power is felt

1 The lag In production flguieswill
be attributed In part to the geneial
over pioductlon indulged in by

before they signed codes
'I'll is aigtimcnt won't wash down

wit1' the l),000,000 facing winter
without jobs, K should bear some
weight with the more foitunale.

llcill'rtl
its amusing the way the boys

brought their hammers out min-
ute William Randolph Hearst led
the way and gave them his papers
foi a zvjuphone.

Koi months Washington hotel
lobbies have been stuffed with
manufacturers, businessmen, etc,
willing to damn the administration
foi hours at a time If only you'd
put It In pilnt youiself

Now they speak right up for
themselves Note the National As-

sociation of Manufactuier.

Protestants
Theie are any numbei of legiti-

mate complaints. Don't mistake
that.

Take the case of the Insulation
Institute It embraces themanu-
facturers of composition boarding
and the like.

Recently the Civilian Conserva
tion Corps called (or bids on a big

(ContlnuedOnPage 3)

Cold and croup remedies, Gun-
ningham & Philips adv.

Mountain Beauty

'ILsM ' IsMsT
'

SS
"S "' less '

Helen Hockenhull of Clovls,daugh
ter of Gov. A. W. Hockenhull ot
New Mexico, was nominated for
"queen" of the yearbook of Colo,
rado Women's college In Denver
(Associated Press Photo

ExpansionOf

Relief Plan
Of President

Ciil Works AiliitiuUi.ru- -

lion Kxprclfvl To Creuto
Tour Million Jobs

WASHINGTON II) I'rpsl-d- t
nt llnosevelt Wcdnsdii

cM'inslon "f the fed-rr-

relief program alined t"
tuklng 4 (HIO.OOO men off public
relief rohi.

The plan Invnlvis creation of
a ell II work administration,
nslnir 5100 000,000 of the public
works funds

It Is Intended that two mil-liu- n

men will ho put on a pelf
hUHtalnlnR basis bj November
10, an uildllljnal 1,0(10,000 on
the samebasis h Decemlier 15,

The president laid down his
principle, of n thirty hour
week. President Roosevelt be-

lieves two-thir- of the families
will be removed In part from
relief rolls.

f

WASHINGTON (PI Th federal
"mergencv iellef administration al-

lotted 5,500 000 bushelsof wheat to
be used as livestock feed In Texas,
Oklahoma Colmado New Mexico,
North Dakota and Wisconsin
diought nieas

McCamey Grid

Star Eligible
V

CommitteeReersesPrei--

oti8 ArlioiiH In Iiiui Reed
Cuse

Hud Reed, eantain nnd star half
back of the McCamey high school
loot hall team, was declared eligible
for play here Wednesday evening
by voto of the Disttlct 3 executive
committee Twice befoie the com
mittee had ruled Iteed Ineligible
on the 8 semestei lule

New evidence presentedWednes-
day by McCamey authoiitles led to
a change in attitude of members
of the committee

Woehl," Sweetwutei back, aUo
was given a clean bill of eligibility
Although his case hud never been
fonually ailed upon some question
as to his eligibilil) had beenraised
The committee Wednesdayvoted
him eligible

Power of conceited. Datilotic
action which gained peace so
splendidly memorialized in Arm
istice uoy win oe looitea to in tne
Nov. 11 celcbiatlon Saturday In Die
hope for better times.

Under the direction of arnerl.
enced men a parade followed by
services In the Municipal Auditor
ium wiu oe neid to commemorate
the endingof hostilities in the most
dlsasterouswar the world lias ever
known.

At the eleventh hour, when the
Armistice was signed, whistles,
bells and aliens will sound hers.

TTrntArnfll iinil IvIm i.nnl..ll..nd
wlll be given prominent places in

Sends
NewRevolt
Move Is Put
Down In Cuba

Grmt San Martin Govern-
ment Wins After 13
Killed, 33 Wounded

..HAVANA (AP) Tlie gov
ernment of PresidentRamon
Grau San Martin apparently
had subdued a serious revo-
lutionary threat after heavy
fighting between air and land
forces.

Many were slain and a
number Injured when a sec-
tion of the Cuban army re-olt- ed

against the president.
Thirteen persons were

known killed and thirty-thre-e

wounded in the revolt against
the Grau San Martin regime,
which was apparently sub-
dued after six and a half
hours of fighting.

The anti-Gra-u movement
was beaten back by the army

The ABC society joined
army units led by Guillermo
Martull, former aviation cap-
tain, in the revolt. Fighting
startedwhen rebel planesfir
etl on the city. Two hundred
rebelswere arrested.

Delta Han' Aroun'
Club Entertained

By Miss Barnett
Miss llene Hainett cnteitnlned

the members of the Delta Han'
Aioun' Bridge Club Tuesday af-
ternoon st the home of her slater,
Mrs Edmond Notcstine Large
baskets of blue daisies decorated
the living loom

A red white and blue color
schemewas cniried out in tho tal-
lies, luncheon cloths and refresh-
ments ver artistically. The cake
was iced in the three colors and
served with coffee

Miss Wood made high scote and
was given a deck of cards Mrs
Wilson also received cards for high
cut

The plajers were Mmes. Gra-
ham Fooshee, W. H Wilson, Jr,
Herbert Whitney, Misses Joe and
Frances Cole, Maiguerite Wood,
Mary Allen

Mis Fooshse will be the next
hostess

Robber Of Texas
Bank Injured In

Motor Accident
AUSTIN I.Vi One of two men

who robbedthe Walburg State bank
of S3 00(i Wednesday was injured
serlousl) when a car ovei turned
near Giaper He was taken to a
Taylor hospital The loot was re-

covered Officeis were seeking an
accomplice

PresidentHopes
To Begin Soviet
ParleyWednesday

WASHINGTON (711 President
Itoosevelt hopes to begin talking
over the businessof mending

relations Wednesday
with Muxlm Lltvlnoff, special en-
voy of the Soviet government.

9

Kilgore Refinery
RobbedOf $3,000

!: (!) Two men and a
woman held up McMurry Refinery
neai Overton Wedncsdaj, escaping
with a safe containing between 0

and $3,000

the celebration Officials of the
affair ate extending them a special
invitation to paitlcipate.

Boys, especially lads on horses,
will be featured In tbe parade.

Garden City band, under the di-

rection of O. A Hartman, will fur-
nish music for the parade.

Severalspeakeis have been book
ed for short addresses at the
Municipal Auditorium.

T, 0. Thomas will marshal the
parade with B D. Bethell and
Charlie Bryant as his aides. Dr. C.
W. Deati Is program chairman
with 0. 0, Ryan and J, H. Kirk- -
patrkk si aids.

AppropriateParadeAnd Program
ArrangedForObservanceSaturday

Of Signing Of Armistice In 1918

Cotton Upward
Slain At Jerusalem
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An American girl, Carol von
known on the stage atJoan Winters, was slain by rioting

Arabsduring their rebellion against
IncreasingJewish Immigration Into
the Holy Land. (Associated Press
Press)

E. Notestine
MadeSchool

BoardMember
Young Banker Selected To

SucceedAirs. Stripling,
Resigned
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camunaNotestine, above, was
named Tuesdayevening to succeed
Mrs Fox Stripling, resigned,as a
member of the Big Spring Inde-
pendent School district board of
trustees

The choice was unanimous.
Notestine Is a graduate of Big

Spring high school, having finished
here In 1918

He holds a bachelor of science
from Texas A. Sc M. College, hav-
ing graduated from that Institution
In 1922

Tho year following graduation
from college, he was a teacher of
vocational and agricultural training
at Falfurrlas, Texas

Returning to Big Spring, he ac
cepted a position with Biles Drugs
eslgnlng to join the Btaff of the

West TexasNational bank He has
beenaffiliated with that firm since

In April of 1928 ha was man led
to Virginia Barnett.

For years Notestine has been
known foi his work In fashioning
models of old stage coaches and
sailboats.

The physical layout of Big Spring
which rests In the Chamberof Com-
merceoffice Is his work and has at-
tracted wide comment

He Is a prominent Boy Scout
worker

Notestine will fill the unexpired
term of Mrs Stripling which runs
ror three years.

Mrs Stripling resigned recently
after fourteen years of service on
the board, ,

Members of the board and many
citizens Wednesdayexpressedgrati-
fication over, the selection

Notestine Is probably the young-
est man ever to serve as a member
ot the local school board.

DOLLAR AT NEW LOW
LONDON UP The United States

dollar closed at $191, a new low
since 1911,

l -
Close outs on box stationery.

Cunningham A Philips adv.

I

OfficersSeek
Murderer Of
YoungWoman

Nude Body Found Off
Highway Ucnr Ban Horn,

Clews Very Meager

The Howard county
sheriff's departmentwas
asked Tuesday night by
Van Horn authorities to
assist in tho search for
an automobilebelieved to
have beenusedby killers
of a youngwomanwhoso
body was found near
Van Horn.

EL PASO UP) Harold Beaumont,
17, attendantat a Van Horn fill
ing station, offered the first defi-
nite Information officers had to
work on In solving the mysterious
slaying of a joung woman whose
nude body wasfound near the high-
way nine miles east of Van Horn
Tuesday.

Beaumont told Sheriff Albert An
derson heserviceda light roadster
early Monday night In which two
men and a young woman wcro rid-
ing The woman, Beaumont said,
had light auburn hair and met the
weight and height description of
the woman whose body was found
She was wealing a gray polo shirt
and gray slacks. One of her eyes
had been blackened, he said. The
body bore a blackenedeye

Tho automobllo was headedcast.
tho youth told Anderson The par
ty bought five gallons of gasoline.

Purse Is Found
Van Horn officers, joined by El

Paso Investigates,weie trying to
piece togethei monger clues nnd
discover the identity of the slain
woman nnd her murderers. They
noa a small purse, found two miles
from tho place where the body was
lounu a piece of strap cut from a
suede coat, a few buttons and
iracKs left by the automobile to
work on

The woman's body was found on
a ranch road only a few hundred
feet south of U. S highway 80 by
ranch hands passing the point
where the body apparently had lain
for 10 or 12 hours. strlDned of all
clothing except hosiery.

A severe blow at the baseof the
skull Inflicted with a blunt Instru
ment was believed to have caused
ner death. A small roDe. such as

used to tie (Train sacks was
tightly knotted around her neck.

A possoof 25 men formed short lv
after the body was found and
searched the highway for clues.

ine nose worn by the woman
were n grayish tan silk nf rami
finality. She wore green cnrter
On the left hose a piece of girdle
belt supporter was still attached.

Members of the posse also found
several pieces of cloth apparently
lu.i. itum a tneei on one of the
Pieces the word or Initials "nAY"
had been sewn with heavy black
iiircau

A small hand towel alan wa
found

The woman had exav blu .v..
Her fingei nails were well manicur-
ed. A scar left by a recent acci-
dent was found on her left fore-
finger

District Attorney Jackson .nl.t
he believed ths murder was caused
by revenge

Ranger Captain Jeff Vnnirhn
joined In the investigation

up to an early hour last nlcht
authoiitles were completely baffled
as to the Identification of the wo-
man of her assailants

Coroner JamesNelll of Van Horn
told DIstiict Attorney Jackson that
tne iiouy of the woman had hndragged along tha ground 50 feet
after it was Known fiom an auto
mobile

Mr Nelil said he was unabln tn
say whethei the woman was killed
Dciore or after she was thrown
from the car

The body was found on thn rnnM,
of Dr John D McGregor of El
Paso by John Caivens, an employe
of the company

the automobile left clear tr,lmarks

El Paso-For-t Worth
Air SpeedRecordIs

ShatteredBy Vanca
Paul Vance. Ameilcan Alnnvn

pilot, set a speed record for therun from El Paso to Fort Worth
Monday when lie flew the dUtance
"blind" In two hours and 28 min-
utes.

Vance was flying ons of the new
Lockheed mall-expte- planes and
was cairylng 197 pounds of caroo.
Taking off from CI Paso at 10.60
a. m, vanca climbed above the
clouds and didn't see tha eround
until hs jam in for a landing at
ths Municipal Airport here at 1:18
p. m. Tne dlstancs s 547 miles
and vane said be flaw at an av
rag of 233 miles aahour.

DIZZY' DEAN IS
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Jerome Herman "Dizzy" Dean, the big perpendicular pronoun man
of the St. Louis Cardinals, proved a star culinary pupil when he roasted
a turkey in a St. Louis cooking school. The "event" attracted nearly
10,000 personsand seemed to please Mrs. Dean (left) and the cooking
teacher. Mils Jessie Marie de Booth. (Associated Press Photo)

TammanyHall DethronedAs Ruling
ForceIn New York City, La Guardia
ElectedOverMcKee And O'Brien
Cold Throws
Damperllpon

TarmStrike
Truck Drivers Clear Roads

To Hog And Milk
Markets

DKS MOINES.CT) A chill
wind swooped out of tho;
northwest Wednesday scatter-
ing midwest farm strikers.

Truck drivers with loads of
ni'ilk and hogs had clear roadto
markets.

Necessityfor the state militia
apparently was dissipated.
Strike activities were generally
at a low ebb on account of the
weather.

1 Child Dies, Eight
Hurt As Explosion
RazesSchool House

FOREST, Miss. UP A terrific
boiler explosion wrecked the Inte
rior of the Forest Consolidated
School Wednesday,taking the life
of one child, and injuring eight,
one probably fatally.

HabeasCorpusPlea
BeingPlannedlFor
Young Army Officer
SAN ANTONIO UP) A habeas

corpus hearing In an effort to ob-

tain bond for Lieut. John Murrell.
charged with criminal attack was
planned Wednesday afternoon In
federal court.

Murrel was remanded to jail fol
lowing a preliminary hearing be-

fore a federal commissioner Tues-
day

Sale ReservedSeatsFor Friday
Game SweetwaterStartedHere;

Big SpringFolk EastSide
Sale of reserved seat tickets to

the Big Sprlng-Swetwat- football
game to be played In Sweetwater
Frldaybeglnnlngat 2.30 p. m , was
started here Wednesday Supt. B
tl. McLaln of the Sweetwater
schools, here Tuesday evening for
a disttlct feotball commutes meet
ing, left 430 reserved seat tickets,
a block on the eastside of tbe grid-Iro- n

between the 40 yard lines. In
the section wltji the 430 who buy
these tickets will be the Big Spring
pep squad and band.

The diagram of the stands, and
the tickets, were placed at Cun
ningham and Philips No. 1 store
early Wednesday afternoon. Re
served seats are 75 cents.

School children will obtain their
tickets, 23 cents each, at the
schools.

Arrangements have beenmade in
Sweetwater to police tbe crowd

Hliroughl s that those who buy

CHEF FOR A DAY

LOUISVILLE P Election
day killings had Increased to
15 Wednesdayafter It was re-
ported five men were dead In
Floyd nnd Knott counties.Sev-
eral more wcro wounded
throughout tho state,

(By The Associated Press
NEW YORK Florello H. La

Guardia was elected mayor of New
York City In a bitter contest that
saw the Tammany candidate. May-
or John P. O'Brien shoved Into
third place behind Joseph V. Mc-

Kee, whom Postmaster General
Farley had supported.

Historic Tammany Hall con-
ceded La Guardla's elecUon for a
four year term within two and a
half hours after the last of 2.000,-Oi-

voters had registered their
choice In Tuesday's election.

Some RacesClose
It was the first time since 1914,

when John Purroy Mltchel was
elected mayor on a fusion ticket,
that Tammany had beendefeated.

Although the fiery La Guardia,
who four years ago was defeated
for mayor by JamesJ. Walker,
piled up a strong-- lead, the contest
for the other two major offices on
the board of estimate were com
paratively close

Frank J. Prlal, democrat, who
has asserted his Independenceof
Tammany, held a slight lead for
comptroller, and Bernard S.
Deutsch, La Guardla's running
mate on the fusion ticket, was
ahead for president of the board
of aldermen.

Tammany, however, maintained
enough strength in Mauhattan to
place Samuel Levy in the van for
borough president and William C
Dodge for district attorney.

l'ecoTa Trailing
Ferdinand Pecora, the senate

banking committee's counsel, was
far behind In the district attorney
race.

La Quardla, who was ahead in
every boiough but Manhattan, fail
ed to carry bis own election dis-
trict. The vote therewas: OBrlen
299, La Guardia 271. McKee 58.

(Continued Ol Page Five)

reserved seatswill not be bothered
by spectators standing in front of
them.

Anyone who does not wish to re-
serve a seat at 79 cents may buy
general aamission ticket at CO cents
at the football field In Sweetwater.

Sale of reservations for tickets
on the special train to be opeiated
by the Texas and Paciflo to
Sweetwater and return, for the
game, continued Wednesday at a
number of places. Including the
high school offices. Herald office,
Crawford and Settles hotel desks,
Cunningham and Philips' stores.in
the Settles hotel and Felroleiim
buildings, Cunningham and Philips
No, 1 store, Collins Bros, drug.
Smith Bros, drug. Crescent drug
and the T A P ticket office. Those
who make train reservations wlU
exchange their pasteboards for
train (tickets at tha T, ft P, ticket
offioe,

Of

In

To Sit In

Two Carolinas
CastDry Vote;
UtahWet 2--1

Ohio And Pennsylvania
Overwlielminuly "w"ct la

TuesdayElection

NEW YORK (AP) TJbe
Eighteenth Amendment was
ousted from the constitution
Tuesday, Ohio, Pennsylvania
ana Utah voting repeal to
give the quota of thirty six
states needed.

Utah went two to one for
repeal.

Ohio gave It a 600,000 ma
jority.

Pennsylvania voted over-
whelmingly wet

North and South CaroKaa
voted dry.

Kentucky, which, also voted
on repeal Tuesday, will not
count her'ballots until Thurs
day.

CHARLOOTE, N. C North Car-
olina rejected the proposal for re-
peal of the federal prohibition
amendment and became tho first
state definitely placed In the "dry
column.

With early returnsfrom all quar-
ters of the state showing substan-
tial, and In many counties, over-
whelming dry majorities, Walter
Murphy, field marshal for' repeal
forces concededvictory to' the pro-
hibitionists.

He made his stataementfrom his
headquarters (n Raleigh, after par-
tial returns showed the dry forces
leading; by a 2 to 1.majority.

COLUMBIA, S. O--By a narrow
margin. South Carolina apparent-
ly voted against prohibition repeal
on tne oasts
from more than two-thir-

state.
Romulus Reese state manager

for the wdciatibn' agalos thq
ElghttanUvmrnHrneBtj-lTOieedet-l
defeat for. the repeal ' cause. gh

the unofficial return-how-e- d

tho drya leading by onjy a
slim majority.

Most of thn mttirnn tinnmnl.4
for were reported in small rural
ooxes, and it was regardedaslikely
that they would tend tn awntl tha
dry lead.

COLTJMRIT!). nhlnfthln
Us back upon prohibition in the
first ballotlt or In tvhtMi H wn- -
en havenartlclnnted on nrnhlhltfnn
as a statewide question.

The state that gave birth to the
Women's Christian Temperance
Union and to the Anti-Saloo-n

League in the latter part of the
19th century, apparently gave re-
peal a majority of at least 600,000
votes. .

Looked uponasa pivotal state to
the last, Ohio waged a quiet battle
over repeal in the weeks preceding
the final vote, with dry leaders
taking refuge toward the last In a
perfunctory plea that at leastaiate
prohibition be retained.

Ohio women voted for the first
time in the history of prohibition
on the questionitself. One re

they had voted on a phaseof pro-
hibition on November 2, 1980,
when they were credited with, help-
ing carry the state enforcing act.
Prior to that, women did not have
the franchise, .

PHILADELPHIA Slowly
returns from the Penn--

Continued On Page Five)

TheWeather
Illg Spring and vicinity Fair ht

and Thursday. Wirnwr in.
night.

Went TeKM Vfttfl. nill.fr .n
Thursday, warmer tonight except
u uio suuiueascportion.
East Texas Tartly cloudy to,

night and TbursdayWarmer ht

and in the mi! unu
Thursday,

New Mexico Fair tonight and
ThunulflV. wnnw In itim i Hnk
central and east portions tonight,
and In tbe southeast portionTtHtss--
uay.
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IUpaal of tha tlghtainth amond-ltear-s victory;
ment. arriving with a speed few
people In America, thought possible,
does not simply mark the end of a
great experiment It also marks
the beginning of a new one, and It
Is going to be very easy for us to
make Just as many mistakes with
the new as we did with tbo old.

For this reason the Rockefeller
plan for liquor control Is an ex-

tremely valuable thing. Whether or
not we accept the solutions It of
fers for the various phaaea of the
liquor problem, It at least servesto
remind us that simply repealing
the prohibition law la only half of
the-lo-

We have tried -- one method of
meeting the liquor Issue and wa
have found that it didn't work.
Now we must try someother meth
od; and the suggestions in the
Rockefeller plan can be cry use-

ful In helping ua to mnlie up our
minds.

how

....

me

ed and liberal be
set up to govern sale of wine
One the hand, stringent
regulations for sals whisky
and other distilled liquors

Let beer. In other words, be
by almost anybody caresto get

license. Let be served
with la hotels, restaurants
and cafes. Confine tho of
hard liquor to few carefully

retailers, for consumption tho
buyer's own home.

to no plan
this is satisfy ever)
The prohibitionist will find too
liberal, the man back
fondly to the old days will It
too strict.

But an excellent
point of departuie for
of tho liquor control problem
recognises the perfectly obvious
fact beei present

of problem, distill
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THE WHEEL
RolledBy StudentsOf Big Spring High School

The Wheel
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AaalatantEditor'teachtra to tho lead, and thir

AaalatantEditor 'onlly contact between honio nmi

. Boclrty Editor
Harry Jordan . . Exchango Editor

Albert Flatter, Cnarfea lluatxiy.
Marcuerlta Tucker. Eva Mae O'.

Nral, nuna Edwarda, John Strlp-lln- t.

Latwrenco Uberty. Morfaret
Wade, Jimmy Jonea,mil Zw.
Milton ltTf Typlat

Winning their game of the
aeason has lifted the Steers and
student body from a Uoldrum-llk- e

spirit to that of high feollng. It
was the Incentive needed. But Is It
enough?

Pep! Pep! Let the football play
ers know you are with them

Rplrlt! Loyalty' A tugging
at your strings telling you thtt
you not have team In
the world but It Is fighting
team. It brings a happy of

with a happier flow
when your team down fight

we get bnsy now studying what
kind of plan looks moat sensible
The Rockefeller report can help
very greatly In study.

TIOVARTINO ESCAPE

There la IKUa doubt that the
f (noller f A rtatrl

n
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n ..-- ,.., tickets for special
T ..t.U,t .lU...... . . ,

Home Cummlng'a plan for a new
federal prison in which the most
vicious "irredeemable" of pri-
soners canbe i'olated The place
chosen for ihLi prison Is Alcatrar.
Island, in Francisco baV It

to be Ideally adapted for
purpose

MoBt prisons unfortunntelv nrc
not "escapepioof foi the leally de
speratc contlct We had
enough pi lion breoks In the lat
few ycaiq convince us of that
This island piNon ouRht to be
something else agnin Mi Otim- -

)iernuis,

mltiKS confident that Impnasirea become
llnctlon between
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Thomas Green Chi-
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und nt to Thov do not

..use constipation or you a jwicepuon sj,,,
A di ,i . ssed

Ask your druniit or any of hundredsof
thousands irnuuiM.iatic users. you
too find relief.
I think all Dr medicines are wonderful,
Anti-Pai- n PilU re my Utoritc

Poo UUnkenihip, btamiord,

I have used your Antl-Pa- Pilla only a jliort
time but the) C'tcn prompt relief They
did for in a vieek than any other medi-

cine had Uk.cn for a Phil Goller,
Milwaukee,

never aithout Antl-Pal- n Pills they
are much better anything eU 1

used Sometimes when I am tired and nervous,
1 go under. I Anti-Pa- ln

PUla and In a time feel like different
person. S. Tidabach.

Pennsylvania
Pills have beenuaed in my home

with wonderful resulU recommend them.
Maggie Belle Dudley,

Your Antl-Pal- n Pills helped me a deal I
have tued them years. I carry every--

in Durao and always kl- -T .
the house. Tltejr nave

me a greatmany
sick hesdaches
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k When the Steers line up on the

leld next Friday, ou' You And
You' And YOU' should be theic

the game litem
cry "Slop Sweetwater'

rum thali
tra, the Big Spring Black and
old clad glidsters will give their

B Z.
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,U.thfied

ringing

Tif
YOU

KNOW
that a card
be for the Individual,
rather than all your cards
alike.

We are showing a wonderful
selection of cards
for each er relative.
Let us show you!

Xntas Seed and Tissues
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Ofttee 8w Co.

UK B.iiard

vlllgant lent our generation make!
'nnocrnt chllilien pay for our fcltlea
that brought the depression down

"upon ua
United States Commissioner nf

Education, F. Zook, pointx
out that the educational facilities
of the country have been given an
additional responsibility
last year in npll of the gient de
cline In retenue for school pur
poses "The conditions the past
Hire years have many back to

schools," Zook snld "anil tha
new child labor ban probably

100,000 to our high school rulla
schools, no lack
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Fight 'em .

Steers!

minutes last and when
you didn't come I Just went on
with ,H

"Why I don't have any recollec
tion of your asking ma to save In'
termlslon for "Mother said
mat 1 nave lo ce in by 8 tonight;
it's about that time. Isn't ItT" "La- -

lira and gentlemen, this speech
was given to me on very no-
tice, and I hope you will pardon me

"Class, I am unable to
return your test papers to you

I have them graded but the
Kinder have not been recorded as
yet", "I to my report
car, becausefatherwas out of town
and I wanted him to see t before
It was returned." (Oh, yea?)

"Dear : Forgive me not
sooner but this college life

is getting me down, I just study all
of my spare time.

I drove up In front of your
house and honked last night be
cause I was so dirty that I was
ashamedto come to tha door."

Now gentle reader, this is just a
sample of some of the most noted
alibis. Is face red?

It Is too bad that somebody
jive a gag or alibi that Is really
new and original. All of these are
just as old and trite as was the

Indications are that train Tickets am on sale reference Adam and Eve,
load of Steers Will aboard town and in you that Is "noth-whe-n
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Cat Gets Entangled
In Refrigerator And

Fire Dept Called
PECOS What might have been

a disastrous fire was avoided wtien
n small blate was extinguished In

nig Inn electric refrigerator at the home
of James S. Key At first it was
iTiousli .he blaze was In the roof
due to the laigc amount of amoke
issuing fioni above but It was soon
discoveied that it was coming from
the kitchen. An Investigation ro--
veiled that a Persian cat a family
pc, had becomecaught in the fly- -
VheeI of the. lefngeratoi and had

un the mortor out, causing the
fhe.

eskles- the dHiuage to the elec-
tric motor nnd the mashingof the
cat no damagewas done.

Heninve tain with cleanall 65c
Thorp Paint Store adv
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SpotlightOf District 3 Turned
On SteersFor SweetwaterGame

With the spotlight of District 3
random centered upon them, the
Big Spring Steers and Sweetwater
Mustangs clash In a crucial tilt
Friday, November 10, on Newman
Field at Sweetwater. This contest,
steeped with the traditions of a
quarter of a century, Is annually
the gridiron classic Of litis section.
Lending much Interest and color to
the gsme.la the keenrivalry of the
past few years.

Deadlocking the San Angelo Bob
cats In a 0--0 fray two weeks ego
has causedthe Steer stock to soar
to a new level. From this fart
have arisen current rumors that
the Bovlnes havean outside chance
against the stronger Mustang's
team, and that whoever comesout
of the conflict victorious will wear
the district crown. Sweetwater
has copped the titular laurels two
years In succession,the sector be
ing only two years old However,
In those days of Class B competi
tion the Jayhawkers, as the locals
were known in the early 1920's,
won a major portion of the titles,

In the span of ysars covering the
athletic relations between the two
schools, recollections of former
players have It that only twice did
a Sweetwater team win In the first
IS or 17 years ot competition, dur-
ing which the Steers administered
the most decisive defeat ever suf
fered by the Ponies. Dimmed
memories fall to recall the exact
year; some say 1917, and others
some other year. But they all
agree on one thing the score, a
97--0 victory for Big Spring!

History has It that a Pony team
lost to the domestics In their first
meeting 23 years ago, although tho
score has been forgotten. Only In
the past eight or nine years has
the Mustang team dominated over
the Bovlnes, winning six out of
nine games while the locals cop
ped three.

Big Spring humiliated the Horses
with a 10-- 0 defeat In 1924, only to
'ose the following year 6-- making
the third victory for Swcrtwatei
In 17 years. In 1926 the Steersun
der the tutelage of Frank Bolc

saaeTetsfc

-- aBBBBBBBBBBEs

scored a lone touchdown to win t--0.

A doubtful boot, which under
went much controversy by the of
ficials, was ruled as too wide to
give Sweetwater a 14-1-3 victory In
1D27. A Bovine team again went
down 6--0 In 1928.

Tho following year. 192", tne lo
cal boys dedicated Newman Field
with a 14-- 0 win over the Mustangs.

Doped aa y favorites to
stampedetho nags, the Sleerawere
smothered under an 18--0 score by
an underdog Hennlg team. Thus
they repaid tha dedicatory compll
ment of the preceding year.' 'In
1931 the favored,
team Invaded the Pony Corral only
to lose Last year In a game
replete with thrills and said to be
one of the most Interesting ever
witnessed on the local gridiron.
Coach Ed Hennlg's Red-ahlrte-d

grldsters downed the odds-to-los-e

Steers, 13--0.

Again this year the Brlatowmtn
will enter the setto slightly the un-

derdog. Coaches Brlstrw and
Brown have a green
group of youngsters In this, season's
edition of football players. They
will vie with veteran Hennlgmen
who have been thoroughly season'
ed In the grid campaigns of the
past two or threeyears.

In Virgil Jones, the
Nags have an outstanding canal
date for all district honors. He la
also the spark-plu- g of the Mustang
attack, doing versatile service as
nunter. passer, ball-tote- r, and
blocker, besidesdirecting his team
mates.Likewise Fomby and Hamp-
ton, ends, Armstrong, center; Hol-ber- t,

guard; and Hubbard, tackle,
are limber. Whtttcn,
Woehl and Barnett round out the
backfield. They all enter the
fracas In good physical shape.Only
Hall, guard, is on the ailing list He
has not recovered from an appen--'
dlx a few weka ago.

It Is likely Olle Cordill wlU not)
start the game If he doesn't,
Hare will again carry the brunt
of the Steers' attack with Neel do-

ing the punting and passing Neel,
Jonesand Caublc will fill the other

KNOW THY FUTURE!
DR. RAJAH ROM., Hindu Seer, Psychic and
'latrtoysnt, sen the I nseen, Telia tho

nj The time has come the hour has
itiuck the man cu have been waiting to con
jull la now at Seitlcs Hotel H00111 409 He has
a inebNie for m Di IV n a noln'r out the
sure road to -- vircess in business love marriage
hea.th happlnes, and donii tic affaliK lie
teachespowei of rt nti I ai d influe ice Knows
what Is best to 'o and how ai d whn to do it
Business confidential Fee In ivach of all Ho
is the man who can and will help vou

He locateslost or stolen nrticles and buriwl tmisuren.
Hours !) a. m. to 7 p. m. Week Days and StindajH.
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Pep
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Tho Boys' Pep Squad held a meet-
ing far tho nuroose ot reormnlxa--
tlon morning, at the third
period In the auditorium.

Mr. Oeorge Gentry presided with
a short talk wlUi later following
talks by Mr. Ralph Houston, Coach
Bristow and Mr. J. A. Coffey.

Mr. Coffey took the part of the
chairman for the club and held
the voting for the reorganization.
The following; boys wero elected:
Harvey Hoozler, president; Albert
Fisher, Jr, secretary. Elmo
and Jack Qulley were named pep
leaders without opposition.

The uniforms were choostn to
be gold shirts and black trousers.
Th boys will practice on Mondays,

iv and Friday.

1 RESINOL

HEALED SEVERE

ECZEMA -

"Mora than 35years ago,when 1

was a child, I developed a severe
caseof eczemabehind my left ear.
In spite of all tha remediesUsed
the diseasespreadrapidlyovermy
head. Finally our doctor,one of
the best i"n KansasCity, told
Mother to try Rsainol Ointment
as he know it was good. It was
wonderful and afterusing a full
jar the affection was
healed. Since thenI havebeer) an
ardentuser of Reainol for burnt,
ruti, andall mannerof akin afltc-tion- j,

and havenever known it
to fail. Thero is nothing like it
for theakin disordersof babiea, it
is so aoothing and healing."(tyt)

(SW Un. o. s. r
l.tm rf Mat. I ulaii, Ma. '

At oil Jruggiillt
FREE TRIAL site packageReainol
Ointment and Soap with Skin
TreatmentBooklet. WriteReainol

Dept. 95, Baltimore. Md.
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ALWAYS

AiiVAYS Airflsu vino Ttccn Crstas warthnui at N. C.

One HundredMillion Dollars worth
fine TurkishandDomestictobaccos
are agedby tlie of Lucky Strike

warehouse open
Southern

Domes-

tic aging
kinds tobacco,

Tuesday

Phillips

entirely

LsaaaV

ifAmmtmn RtiJrvWt,

Cream of the Crop" for
but thebestis usedto makeLuckicsso
round, so firm, so fully packed free
from g looseends.That'swhy
Luckicsarealwayssomild, sosmooth.

"itV toasted

PenneyCo.

Boys' Squad
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Being Organized
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J CIETY GOES IN FOR 'SCAVENGER HUNTS
w On NRA Board OneFalseStep and, 1

HBMBMBbHBMbbwBwMPJMMWbbM PLANS SET FOR RUSSIANPARLEY
R? I J 3 BBBBBBBBBbWbBBBBBBbWbbBBBBBKIS V. -

ffHatV x. vl ft SflBBs1 BBBBF k?mTK M 1

J5T " m VBbBv 4 ? it'KiErk Jlut.t JBBBBBBBBBb Twaw MHfl IaBBtrflHrS!SBW MiTt hkh IIBb.vvbaBBBBBBBBBaVB&,'SjiBr JSSv cS it

s
bYbKL' t&ir jL VBYBBBBBBfiBBYBBBBBBBBBBBBBHilaB' EB RWflRHt C?H ilDBBBBBBBBBBSBBBnBBhS

'jBHu 'i9BiiIbBBBBBBBBVvBBBBBBBBBBBbbS

prejntof eopl.aef month-ol-d newspapers,firemen's hats,lanterne,and blcyelei are among assign-t- n

In tha "scavengerhunti," nw pastime of New York society folk. Dashing abouttown In auto
'isy attempt to find all the articles Hated In competition for prlzee offered the most proficient.

neien nunu (lertj ana Mrs. Bernard J. Harrison (right), alaters, look over their Hat while
Ea ''". 'ttward Symington (left) and A. H. Sehoellkopf (right), exhibit tome of the thlnge

up In a recent hunt. (AssociatedPressPhotos)

RNORS MAP NEW PLANS TO BOOST FARM

Joseph

j l . BBr

tamV?VYrf' LBVSSaBr 9BVaBVaaasUBBwaBVaBVaBwaBVa ' 'aBVJaBVJITv ' J yiOfcB W ri

ft? aBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBaBlB'B V.

, midwest shown in conference in Washingtonas they new rehef plans T .i- -ii.. .. D-- .u.-. o.- - i. i -- t. .i.u.. r. a ., e...k .L... o.i i . . merchant,was
ii ,w riVBiuvrifc nuuismh h.i, iu uni .jumnvi, wsi i j wi wuulii unuta, wriituM,ii w
), of North Dakota and Olson of Minnesota. (Associated Press Photo)

ERNORS ASK PRESIDENT TO LIFT PRICES

t midwest governors from the "farm strike" area went to Washington and presentedto President
(It a plea for price-fixin- on ajrlcultural products. Here they ar shown with Secretary of Agrl-- .
Wallace and Peek, administrator of the agricultural adjustment act. Left to right Wat

overnors Berry of South Dakota, Langer of North Dakota, Olson of Minnesota, Schmedeman of
Jin, Peek, and Governor Herring of Iowa. (Associated Press Photo)

tGHTING DISASTROUS OIL FIRE

! Holy CrossStar

S. Could, at
University of Delaware,

of professors aid-
ing administration In

recovery be
techn'eal v f-- e

board. (Associated Photo)

Heads NRA B-.-- '-d

prices
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governors mapped chairmanof
Linger

FARM

George

advisory board to succeed
Walter C.
sociated Photo)

Intended Victim

. t,ifeijiltVr J

at Winston-Salem-, N.
Lanier, textile

worker, confessed an extortion
of R.

J. Reynolds (above),society
of tobacco (As-

sociated Photo
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Prof, Joseph Ralsion Hsyden,
aclintlit of th Unlvrlty of

Michigan, hat bn named vie gov.
mar f th Phlllppln Island, d

Prt tht)

GLOSING days of A Century of
Proeren p;av pretty Vern Manhe

opportunity to fulfill a ruininer-lon-g

nmbitlon. Although you can are the
temperaturefor miles on the Riant
Havoline Thermometer(insert). Vera
has always wantedto climb the struc

fur-- ,

ture-- she did, Last visi-
tors were to a thrill, for Vera,
atar of "Take a Chance," was taking-plenty- ,

with one mis-ste- p a
climbing star Into a falling star Photo
rhows her at the hu!b of the world's
largest r.

TRY THIS IN YOUR FLOWER BOX
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bVc9bV& 'VBWaBBaHBTI
BBBBBBBSrfBv l'c':,ii;BBBHKaKilaaBBBBBBBaBaaaWvSSaSI. ft''WKHE$fXBilkMit)BBBBHBKBf Ats. ' !'l ilBBSBBiawi
aBBWflWflWflWai&KclwHBf 3fLfil aBBBflKWaBsSEilH

BflHK'aVlBaf
hBBHBrBHaBnSaBi--- '

IHssaBtSnKSvli1m fJaflaaHSfiawfiiiaaBBBBaP
BWHMPMBMmpB sW'llvfBaartfiwiiiilalal'fflaaflblHBBavittraBBQCIPBMiBaBHBfiaaV

This giant chrysanthemumplant, bearing between400 and 600 blos-
soms from a slnole root, was a center of Interest at the twenty-sixt- h

annual autumn exhibition of the Horticultural Society of New York at
the American Museum of Natural History. (AssociatedPressPhoto)-

SOUGHT IN MICHIGAN KIDNAPING

bbk3bbbbb i.

changing

Mij" 1;--V ,.iV

Melvln Biown (left). and Lou Gonyou, as paroled convict,were sought In connectionwith the abduction of Louis E. Brooks. wealthyI?;.r ""'rail, "'eh- - 'ho waa robbed of 36,00O In bonds andcash and J.welry befor. being releasedby kidnapers. (As.o-ciflic-prcca rnotos)

ON TRIAL IN M'ELROY KIDNAPING
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President Roosevelt and Cordell Hull, secretary of state, plan to

start their conversation with Maxim Lltvlnoff, Russianforeign affairs
commlsssr(right), Immediately after he arrlveaIn WashingtonNovem-

ber 7, The discussionIs expectedto result In new trad agreement and
possibly recognitionof th U. S. 8. R. by the United $tates(Atstelated
PressPhotos)

WINS IOWA CORN-HUSKIN- G TITLE

rWmFJEfWm '

Clarence Bockes of Grundy Center, la-- won th Iowa o

title at Audubon, la., with a net output of 2,263.5 pounds of huskedcom
In BO minutes. (Associated Press Photo)

V v

COLOSSUS AND HIS PLAYMATES
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Her Is the 8L Mary's bsckfleld a seen through the ponderoussup-por-ts

of WagnerJorgenssn,center. The thundering Gael backs are,
left to right: Schrleber,Kellogg, Ahem and Wilson. (AssociatedPres
Photo) T

BeatsHusking Champ Senator Indicted

Kiitt Rsha (abov),
TVrm. "" W oefatda

laBaW Jf ';w .gafeqj
William S. Horner, Dtm ..Hel"" "rt SelUr, last mmbp of th OhioC'l. ohamplon, to win Indict.) Franklin iounK

ihHno, aorn.hu.klng W grand Jury'oa a eharg, 8f StawjlitjU . Ulna alLJtu -,
bby. Hwnsr dnld th .aocuotk.
e. wawaiM PrM Pha4o)
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PAGE FOUR

TODAY and TOMORROW"
"By WALTER UPPMANN'

Danger Signal

All th algni Indlcat (hat th
political regime under ,.which vrt
have been living lnc March
fourth la about to be
by th American people-- By the
word "political recline," I mean
two things! the concentration of
authority In the handi of the Exe--
eutlra and the moratorium on or-
ganized critlsm of and opposition
to tha exerciseof th author!"-Th-

Hal ten days, that I to say,
the period aince thePresident's ra-

dio address,have witnessed a turn
In underlying sentiment So at
least It seemsto me Tha change
of sentiment has not as yet become
articulate. It has perhaps not

ven becomeclearly defined In the
thoughts of any larRa number of
men. But the crystallization of ra-

ther searching doubts has begun
It Is not too early to note this
change, and It Is only prudent to
take account of IL

It Is easier to Illustrate the na-

ture of this change ot sentiment
than It la to describe It In all Its
manifestations. When Congress
passedthe Thomasamendment it
Vested In the Presidentwhat Is vir
tually the whole power of the gov-- A

u&

who explain
would

bewilderment
tolerable a while

that

precipitating
the'queatlon a

admin-
istered needs

or

whole'people,

a I do mean
say or there ha

been distortion.
I that, while

hare there has
only perfect good In

the of power
In seeking

of people.

announcement monetary
the agitation corn

Is a
disregarded.

By BIT.I.
lUde Spee'al

Only 1 or And
best gridiron

In Wet
year!

berths snappy
ernmeni unaer me insmuuon 10 b rlllcd lhe ar,n frPm

tne value or money, th( Pony.steer fray A batt'e h

as alterations In the value of twren two of the best pun,.,, ,n
money are alterations In the dlstrl-1- , hls w, be secn Go0,

of wealth, affecting eco-- rnv trapping i45
status of every one and .the owmanr wnl be plttP(I

economic relationship- - of each )ert MuaUnB' eaptan nnd nil- -
.h all ot.er men. the regulation trlct ,eIectlon , iast Vcar. The

of money Is one of greatest of Hennlg a 15 lb we'r-h- t
all the of a sovereign odvanUlge but what Graves la-I- ts

The exercise this power Involves n heft he tatiita up ror by hls
the deepest questionsof social ht and d0Bgcdlies3.
ucc Alia uciCKBliu" una juwvi
to th President res.ed the Tn , th Nam.
conviction he represented nnd Bovne9 have ono of
nation aa a wnoie. wnereas be,t men vewlnB from

more or less frankly repre-t-h, ,ldelIne,. Al 0lle
ented ltacomponentparts. It waa ,, not compietely recovered

believed that this great power ankl1 received In the
would be exercised a more dla-- slaton game. And Hall, considered
lntereted manner and for more b pre-seas- dopestersand critics
truly national by the',, th, cream of three
President thanby Congress. ,,rH will tw In considerable

Thl belief haa been disturbeddan houId h, pIay Ince an np.
lece the President's radio address. dll some few

For what men aee la that a mone-',wee- kl to heal colnpietelytary policy haa adopted wlth-- l .
out aaequat axpianauon. in Hubbard, Sweetwater

aoes not unaeralana tnu makes an at
policy and no one haa as yet come
forward Is able to it
This state of In Itself
signify which might
bo tor It nothing
Iea had happenedto create a radi

cal doubt That other event la the
coincidence the new monetary
policy was adoptedwhen the agita-
tion of certain groups of fanners
bad becomeacute.

Thl coincidence ta
to whether vast

power over money la to ba
In response to the

of particular groupsof producersor

value aouar

need

among

powers

being

must

whole.
that

yet auch

policy
belt that can

ZEK
Ster

offered

night, Nail.
wltn

button poUnrt
aba.n,.Po,.

guard
powers state.

upon
that thelr

content
Cordlll

from
hli inury

been

rur
attemnt

affairs

from "West Texas Sport
Hash" part

back.
Hare, fill
eaally was outstanding star
that game. (San Botn
Cordlll Hare pass
kick."

Now recall
contain Hare

being back or punt-
er passer. has

gamcn
that

did not read offer
by disinterested Judgmentas ,.,., nf nnranranh that
complex nation as alconfused Mr Hubbard,
whole. The has been push-- ..wltb Little Neel form with
ed forward owing that hU puntlng, and Bucket Hare de-I- n

hi address President lnt0 rea ball toter Ol
appeared be telling farmers, .An brlng thB backfleld another
no. merely that ho would gainer, pass receiver
price of their particular products, ano bioeuer He can throw
but that he raise by!and BO can Neel."
regulating in ine
Of all He not .n- - There it Is now. lie Is partly
Itely y that But h no. de-- Hght and nwreso wrong. Hare

put away the popular he isn't
xerenca in in zarming areas uui and wasnt sub.

vnlua of dollar could Maybe shouldn't be taking
should be determined by needs .... rontemDorarv so seriously, for
of producers. may be Just som more Pony

Let u be clear about this. The propaBanda.
of th price level represent--

lng the weighted average You can that
whole mass ot commodities overlooking any beta. He has

'sslble, a and a national b Steers two games while his
use of the power over money. The Ueouts, doubt have witnessed

of price half a d07.cn others. The is
commodities by manipulating tlie-,- going up with

dollar would be unwar- - hnK other than straight football,
ranted use of naturally does not cater to
money. The administration would! lashy sprcr'ds and trick plays. He

only be to, aa a uajd be pessimistic concern-matte-r

of policy It ought to, ng outcome game,
action :o enhance jjke it from us. It is his

of farmer It
would never be Justlf deter-
mining value of dollar to
meet the particular
cotton and grain producers.
determination of the value the
dollar ti a national trust It can
be administered properly only If. in
fact and appearance, criter-
ion Is fair a and com-
promise all interests In-

dependenthumanJudgmentcat ar-

rive a:.
Once let th conviction crystallze

In minds that the con-

centrated ln President are
used a widely national

spirit, the political truce will
Men will .hut If these

powers are allowed lespond to
the agitation of one grouu of pro-
ducers, then every one
organize and agltutti to defend
promote his own Interest This
would be a truly deplorable

The country should not be
ubjeced such

conflict There Is, however, only
one way avoid That Is by

It perfectly clear to
through words and

thiough deeds, that Audi n!a--4

tration fully realties that the coun-
try has the concentiatlon
of power the Executive and has
put complete trus; the Presi
dent's leadership under

Interest not
to to Imply
as any On
the contrary, bslteva
there beenmistakes,
beennot faith

exercise but persist-
ence balance the va
rious Interests the

But the coincidencebetween tha
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His endeavor con-
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With unaktumed boldnena we
enturn a 1S-- 7 score. For the

Steers, of course.

Grab the Steer Special and
let's help the bojs "Ho Wile
Hennlg's Hobby Horsea."

rincipa''sSight
Crows D'm When
QiaepesAre Broken

Tail. Tai Tan. Tap. and a bound
if a mlghtv twelve shoe and an old
wnlkinir Mick which had been

down thiouiih the Rencia--

'ons whh heaid In the halls of high1
scliool Monday mornlnc Again'
nd opain one could tu-u-i this

noise unt 1 about the 3rd period of
e class schedule. After the

'ai,irs had changed to the next
and '

eriod and the halls were quiet, the
unknown victim, lrlnclpal George
Gentry, had gone to get his glass--

es fixed.
According to Vice Principal D. II

Red. the Klasses were broken when
Mr Gentry was cleaning them."

Jccause of the unusual eye strain
n assemblyand of the wear, wear-n-g

of late work, the spectaclesJust

Standing that ha would allow no After the hour hand turned
nressur of particular interest to I around the school' clock face
distort hi Judgmentof the national ,t ce the membera of the office

NOW IS THE TIME

EVERYWHERE

HK BIO SPRING, TSXAS. DAILY HERALD, WEDNESDAY.EVENTNd, NOVEMBER 1M ti t.a . laaaV9ttm.fmmmWmmmmm, HMtAll

Duck ShootingGoodIn Vicinity
Of City And Many FeastsEnjoyed

Duck Mason hat opened! Cold
weather north of her haabrought
tha ducks Into lakes and ponds
near Big Spring) tha coolsr days
accompanied by fogand clouds
have mad for Ideal duck hunting
conditions. And students of the
B. S. II. B. have not neglected to
take advantage of such ducks and
weather aa Is afforded In this sea
son of the year. Accordingly, soma
Interesting sidelight of this time
honoredsport of duck hunting have
come to us; they concern those stu
dents who engaged In the hunts.

Topping the list Is the
of the chemistry class, "The duck
fly In Howard County, announc
ed by none other than Mr. Seth
Parsons,Instructor of chemistry. It
seems that Mr. Parsons quoted
thess now famous lines after the
promise of a duck,dinner with a Ing.
"We'll bring the ducks" had not
been complied with by Its makers
(Mr. Bill Dehllnger and Mr. Red
Jones) both of the Chemistry class.
However, contrary to all expecta-
tions, Dehllnger and Jones, largely
through the aid of the Increased
number of ducks and the

and lashing

flickering forlorn lighthouse
of bobbing up

water. time

In
turbulant

Principal
and with
perfect order.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

hie duck, hi fae flushed andbody
quivering'-- from exertion, Stilt un-
daunted after the batUa, Arnold
smiled In true fashion whl6h U to
say he raisedboth hi an Inch
or o with the effort) andheld high
hi prise. Beautiful and th

still poised even In
It head. Its bill-- but lol It wa a
sharp-bille-d duck. It wa not
duck at all; ft was a mud-he-

worthlessl
Ah, such Is fate; for which

we strive hardestsometime Is that
which doea not merit smallest
effort trust thai Walter haa

war
th

and war In

and far Fat and

gar sev
eral

wer

and Pat

and

Ben
this true hi

ter for If he not. '
M t Lue

will the It ai Mrv
Tlmmle

and may le- - Lou
sons ana rmea mean-- and
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MembersAt Party
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the tn
his eyes In

was
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We
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wun

Miss

and with a Hallowe'en
her
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and O Lanterns.
revealed the

Games around a large
bonfire ta back yareV Apple

potato roasted th
member Everyone enjoyedbebbtftg

ducking apple.
Mickey Darto otertatod
ong. "Sugar" ateCrar

vocal lection. Iraddl Set-
ter played tha accordlan.A fortune
teller read palm throughout th

Rot choeolat Hal-
lowe'en cookie sirred to th
guests.

Th guest Mickey
Davis, Pauline Hlldrsth, Floraic
Quthrl. BUM Merl Smith,
Mary Pond,Fern Blankenehlp, Ed-
na Cochran, France Grant,

Cunningham Nancy Philip,
Marguerite Wood, France Cole,
Anna Paulyn Jacob,
Brown, Claudln Penny Freddie
Seller, Barnett, Gertrude

found to be from Mrtin rjni.n Ocea
experience, Naborli je. Bmlth. Hay.

he be worse on ac-,-n. tui,. r.,,,
duck, email, ugly, stalcup, Hill, Mr. Tracy

Insignificant teach Smith. Jlmml Goldman, June
Howa Marv Elisabeth Zollle
Mae Dodge, Will Rogers,

Courson, Margaret
Blanke, Dee Carter, T, F. Collins,
BUI and Cochran,Jtmmla

Billy Robblns, John Henry,
Mlleton Reaves, "Pat"

Patterson, Ralph Londe,
Woods, Arnold,

excep-- rally In audi- -. Burleson. Arnff
tlonally favorable weather, fulfilled last Friday. gar" McCrary.

agreement by Jaunting ceded game w'th Smith, Squyres, Orvllle II1I-t- o

Parsons' house dead Colorado high team. Pi.ri.itcm r.irvgolne hours breaking Several yells were Johnnie "Soueakv"
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fact
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dream and presenting with squad leaders. Gentry, Thompson, nurlce .'a ck
freshly cleaned ducks What presidedat meeting, lnlrc-- Gates,David Wor, m

surprise must have been! Choc Smith, captain pnul Warren, Robert Hlldreth,
reported sportsman choo Jones,quarterback, made Dolt Douglass.

Walter short speech student Migg Gene Blanke
which comes natural they expected game lowe'cn Tuesday i,.iu V-.- he

hunter, waded wide margin. LTcCrarv sccral
wind swept waters ducks Junior high displayedselections.Dancing enjoyed

appeared be drifting enthusiastic Interest thelrtll hour. The jrur"!
awny from him limitless team rally Friday show-- . wont midnight
chaos struggled ed signs of really backing their Much nimnnv"
Draveiy game
against effort

flana
pressed wind
billow, head

night Irregu
larly from

death.

To

Blanke entertained
fighter must senior Intermediate

fight, emer-
ged from pool with
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LOCAL BOY MAltllU U
Mr. and Mrs. G. Glenn have re-

ceived word of .ho mrr-ng- .
their son, Walter, to Miss (Jeorg a
Myers of Tyler, air. :.n . c

nected with the Western Union of
Big Spring for a nrmbcr of years
and is now employed bythe Postal
TelegraphCo. of "iyler.

Mr. and Mra J. H. t

spending the week In El Paso,

Protect floors with Pea Gee floor
wax Thorp Paint Store adv.
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Om fcaertkm: 8a line, 8 Ha minimus,,
Each auccearivstnscrtkm: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for S line minimumi 3e per line per
Issue, over 9 lines.
Monthly rate.$1 per line, changela copy allowed week

Readersi 10c per line, per issue.
CardofThankB: So per line.
Ten point light face type asdoublerate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days - 12 nooa
Saturdays ........................5:30p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A Bpeclfio number ofinsertionsmustbe given.
All want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone 728or 729

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12

WANTED middle-age- d reliable
woman to ear for child (or room
and board. Apply 108 Main Bt

FOR SALE

2 MIscellaneoBB 26
SEVERAL, good usedbicycles for

salt cheap. Call at ISO Nolan St.

82

FOR REN

Apartments
FURNISHED apartment; bills

paid) new gang.811 West th

ALT A VISTA apartments; modern
and comfortable; furnished com-
plete, electrlo refrigeration; ga-
rage; all bills paid. Corner E. 8th
4 Nolan. Phone1055.

95 RoomsA Board
ROOM board; close In; 204 W

Mr. R. D. Stalling.
Sw

85
and

5th.

Houses 30
FIVE-roo- nicely furnished house;

bath; garage. Located at 603
Runnel. 3. T. Hair, phone 128,
801 E. 14th.

WELL furnished modern large 5--
room house; close to high school
cheap. 1001 Main.

WANT TO RENT

43 Farms & Ranches 43
WANTED Grass for 150 head of

cattle. Richardson Ranch, Phone
6802. Robert Lee, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Gars Wanted 54
SEE Walker Wrecking Co, 2tw

Austin street for good used cur
parts. Sea us before selling
ed or wrecked car. Want to buv
tome used sheetIron and dlmra
slon lumber.

55 Trucks

32

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Chevrolet truck; good condition
in every way Terms See F M.
Bomar, at Dad'sPlace. 2501 Scur-
ry St.

Read Herald Want Ads

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

lib A Runnels l'bone 848

TRANSFER

Btnte Bonded Warehouse
Crating and Shipping

JOE II. NF.EL
riiono "9 IDS Nolan

IMItlHll HUNMfMIMI tUMIHIMIMIM ilWI IMIt Mill

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.

Just riiono 486

AlltHHIUHHMXIIHUI)l,IIHIMIMIIIHIH,H,IMl.UINI

Frr.h I'opH-d-, Ilutterklst
POPCORN

Fresh ltoaxtcd 1'eunuls

Clare's Grocery

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorne-At-'j)-

Offices In Letter t'Utier
Building

GENUINE ENOIIAVKD
CHRISTMAS ( AIID3

Including Plate
Any Stjle Engraving As Low as

$3.00 for 25
Hoover'n Printing Service

Settle Bldsr. ' '

CLEANINO AND
I'BESSINO

Prompt and Courieou
Service

HARRY LEES
Matter Dyer and Cleaner

Phono 120

55
1931

PRICES
Bhp. Si Finger Wae (dried) 60c
Finger Wavo 25o
Marcel , BOo

Eye Lash Brow Dje BOo

Manicure BOo

Permanent Wave ...,.IJD0 Up
Other Work Priced Accordingly

SETTLES HOTEL BEAUTY
SHOP

Phon it

TAMMNY

(Continued On Pag 1)

As the returnswere being count
d, police and court officials began

a cleanup of the ease of violence
and fraudulent voting reported dur
ing the day. Of M warrantsissued
by th court of general sessions
ror Illegal regltrations, only two
were executed.

Times Square, the heart of the
brilliantly lighted theatrical dis-
trict, was Jammedwith men and
womenwatching the returns flash-
ed In electric lights. One hundred
mounted policemen and 400 patrol-
men were spread alongth curbs
to keep th crowd In line.

RICHMOND, Va. With more
than of the state's pre-
cincts reported, Harry Flood Byrd,
Incumbent democrat, was leading
his republican opponent, Henry A.
Wise, by 27,604 to 11,275 In the race
for the United States senate from
Virginia.

Other democratla candidates
were leading by slightly greater
majorities with 427 out of 1,690 pre-
cincts reported.

NEW HAVEN. Conn, The demo
cratic administrations of two of the
three largest cities in Connecticut
were overturned Tuesday In mu-
nicipal elections.

A socialist, Jasper McLcvy, was
electedmayor of Bridgeport, by a
plurality of nearly 6,000, In a d

fight with the democrat,
James L. Dun, and the republican,
John Q Schwartz Jr.

In Hartford, Mayor William J
Rankin, democrat, was denied re-

electionas a split In the party sent
the republican, J. Watson Beach,
Into office by a narrow margin of
about 2,000 otcs

One democratic mayor, however,
John W. Murphy of New Haven,
held his office, defeating Major Ed-
ward L. White, republican, by more
than 7,000 votes after a quiet cam
paign.

DETROIT iJFi Frank Cousens,
son of United States

SenatorJamesCnuren?, held a com
manding lead oci Philip Urietmey-e-r

in early returns In Detroit's may-
oralty election

CLEVELAND i.T) Aided by a
democratic lntrnpaity --qimbb'e, in
which figured the names of James
A. Farley, geneialissimoof demo-
cratic forces In the United Ktates.
Cleveland republicans apparently
had reclaimed the mayoralty with
the election of a former governor
and three-tim- e mayor, Harry L.
DaIs.

BUFFALO. N Y CP Buffalo
elected Its first democratic mayor
since 1914, Ceoige J Zimmermen,
the party's county chairman, win
ning handily.

TWO CAROLINAS

(Continued Krom Page1)

Eylvanla s proliilion iciieal elec
tion showed wets leading by near--

''J?0.1: 'Farmer
iduumiiui ill nil vim' mi re

jection for the eighteenth amend-
ment was slowed becausein many
sections municipal contes a over-
shadowedlejirel at the nolle

Temfcic helauiii uliidlu un nunu

SALT LAKE CITY-- A vole fav- -

cring repeal of nitlonal inhibition
by n murgin of appi Ixmalel 3 to 2
appearedon the f.ice of

about ihr

An KilG

farmers'
expects get

tile tilu,. were upem-- :wo
films une Ironi the U'ett uiul one
fiom the nild-W- a the
flgutcH Neltlur hud signed codes

The Quurteiniubler Corps,
regardless, the contiact
them the old government theory

lowest On review offi-
cials of the tuined

for lack liluo Eagles
Army stood pat and insisted these
companiesshould the order.

members In-
sulation met Chicago
and voted come here body.

The code adherents offered affi-
davits that winning
companieswere chiseling plenty
hours and wages. The man they

to said NRA was busy mak-
ing codes,not enforcing

tho turned

PERFECT PATTERNS
Made
Style
Mrs.

Especially for
for

Vs.
and

IS CENTS EACH

G. Wacker's
10o Btor OompUtV

BK3 SPRING,TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 8, 1033

RLX'S SPECIAL
THtmWAY

RugPftdB
ju rut .. $575

Hair Fad .,., $6.75
Alto two thr qualities

Rix Furniture Co.
ThoiM M9 110 Kennel

the Whit House. After hearing
their case th Whit Hous sent
them back to NRA. For while
thr wa further Impasse.

th president of big
company said h was glad to get
this of view as was that Jamss and R. El, Wood
ested other Another) (of Sears Roebuck) ar mention

shot said he was a piker, be-le-d at conferring with the
Ing Interested In 18

code.
The NRA official asked If this

was threat. The secondman
speak askedthat stenographerbe
called He dictated a statement
of position.

It must have been something
position. About T o'clock that

evening members ofthe Institute
were advisedby phone the chiseling
bids were out....
Duckinc

A man who has mad living by
press-sge- Congressmenapproach

friend recently and ashedfor
a Job tide him over until Con
gress reassembled.

"Why don't you go up on Capitol
Hill and line up some prospects?"
th friend countered. "Half the
members of Congress are back In
iown."

"I know," replied the unfortunate.
I've been up there. But they're

hiding away from their constitu-
ents. They don't want their name
In paper. ...
Notes

That booklet put out by
the Republican National Commit-
tee entitled "Let's Look at the Rec-
ord" proved to be best seller
Three days after this blast against
the administration was made pub
lic. O. O. P. headquarters were li-

miting applicants to one copy each;
and putting an order to print
5,000 to 10,000 more Former
Senator Jim Watson of Indiana is

shrewd politician who always
knows what kind of issue to
hop on for tho maximum publi-
city He is now defending the
freedom of the press Which
makes one wonder what has be-

come Rep. Fred Britten Illin-
ois Who loved and held the spot-
light In the Republican days
When would ask him
how given story concerning the
congressman had been received,
he would answer: "Dee-llcious-."

Shift

rtUl

Finally

reporter

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMollln

The quarterback seems have
called new version of the Rockne
shift on the gold policy play.

the who
are substituting for Professor War
ren. Professor Sprague. George
Harrison and Fred of the
New Federad Reserve Bank,
and possiblyHenry Bruere will tote

dollar down the field of for-
eign exchange. All four are sound
money men and stabilization
Naming execute Warren's
theories Is like putting Rabbi Wise

charge of Hitler's program.
Observe the Federal Reserve

Bank's statement that its gold buy-
ing will be done secretly the
moment publicity is

to act oa mainspring In driving
the down and prices up. Ob-
serve further that the FederalRe--
serve no store con--
equalization fund to play with

What is it about informed
New Yorkers will tell you the
shift means four Important

1. The Warren doctrine of rats--. en
Ing commodity prices by Jacking
the gold price la already conceded
to be flop and will be abandoned
as practical measure. Of course
It would hardly he politic to say so

iituuu fiom ten .if Ut.ih s 20 coun- - ""l '""" Ju" "
gold purchases will beJes In Tuesday's . 2,A few

but theyas gestureThe t.Sul from 161 of the Male's
forl"' be ve and no hlng will798 voting gave 16.92'

bc done aru"e mclal Eur- -
repeal and 12,01'. against '?rentmentTh- - vote on of the state '' "e facto tatiHzaUon. perhapsprohibition!! amendment m. fni
it had been npui.ed. miintuined "'"' "'""- - -- "- -

1 4

infwi.ll.-m- . ""' 6..

the

Indignantly the

protestants

Child,

the

wall England and posblbly Fcance.
Price-fixin- g and sliver are the

medicines be tried
Nobody give piice-fixln- g

'CONTINUED 'chance of sustained success but
batch of this material heeins bo indicated straight
the wintci camps of the foiest up ihe allej New York
tiiitiy asaiiist tin mid the funnel to primary
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Gold

next couple

No domestic gold produceis weie
trampled In the rush' to bell their
metal to the It. F. C. at the various
prices that have beenofficially an
nounced. In fact there Is some
doubt here that any gold has been
sold to the R. F. C. at all. One
gold mine officer puts If "What's
the use of selling today when you
get a betterprice tomorrow?"

Hourders
The sudden riseof gold price

in the London marketwas not due
to any official purchases on our
part. It is attributed by insiders
to a revival of large seals gold
hoarding. Most of It seem to be
European in origin but several Am
ericans who had acquired
exchangeby exporting commodities
are taking more than an academic
Interest.

Silver-L- ocal
owner of (liver slock and

liver mint ar rubbing their
band anticipating avisit from
Santa Clau la th r future.

Moat th hlgh-lJidt- d propa--

gad about the beeeflta of reval-
orising diver are rated by local all
thoritl a atrtctly th bunk. They
ay w couldn't break Into tho In.

diaa market with dynamlt If ell
ver were ten dollar an ounce.Dor
can they e China putting on a
buy-no-w campaign for our benefit
Th personal profit from a do
mattlo speculative it ar some
thing els again.

Rumor a to th precis form of
silver boosting to be adopted ar
plentiful hereabout at a nickel a
Bros. On of th commonest say
th British will make anothertok-
en payment on their December
debt Installment In silver. That can
happenIf we want It to and ara
willing to meet British Ideas on
stability.

Aida

he

big

In.

ed

sterling

of

Wall 8tret notes with anguish
point Inter--1 Rand

codes.
Presl-

dollar

dent In the capacity of "credit and
finance aids." The conservatives
say all that Is neededto confound
It to put the committee for the na
tion In charge of monetary policy,
But they are comforted by what
look Ilk press agenttracks on th
story. ...
Revenues-invest-ment

bankers have decided
to admit stock broker to their as-

sociation for the first time in his-
tory. Th official reason is a uni
ted front againstrestrictive legis-
lation. Insiders Inttmato sf better
reason la the anemia stats of the
I. B. A.' exchequer.

Sidelia!
The Federal ReserveIs still print

ing notes which say on their face
that they ara redeemable in gold
on demandat th Treasury
Seems a If the Federal Reserve
shouldhave heard the news by now
. . . Dissolution of the First Na-

tional security affliate leaves the
Guaranty Co. a sthe last survivor
of Its rnoe . . . This one will head
for the round-u- p before long.

ANSWERSTO

QUESTIONS
(By Madame Miriam Lovlne)

Q How will my financial woiries
come out? F. L.

A As it appearsto me your fin-
ancial freedom will como to you the
third and fifth month of 1934. You
worry too much. Believe In your
own individual and nbilitv.
You'll be surprised at the children
dlate Improvement of your finan-cial- y

difficulties A personal hor-
oscope of your life would help you
greatly and show you the things
you should avoid and overcome, as
well as your lucky and unlucky
days.

Q Will I marry the girl that I
am now going with and If so when
P. W.

A My friend you, really have
two questions here. The crystal
reveals a marriage for you to this
girl before 1933 Is over. It will be
a successful and happy marriage.

Q In what and when should we
Invest the small amount of cash
we have that we may profit and
not lose? F. E. L.

A I see a successful Investment
for you through a party whose
first name begins with an R. It
appears youwiU receive a large
amount of money through an un-
known way.

Q What shall I do to iegain my
health? A R.

A AnDlled DSvcholoirv will le--
has billion- - dollar your health. You must

that

heie
chum

the

the

and

laat

Dower

trol your thoughts and believe In
cons.ruction. New cells aie con-
stantly forming in your body to
replace the old ones. Realize this.
Think not of diseaseand destruc-
tion but always of constiuclion.
Consult your family physician oft- -

Q Shall I seek a better position
oi will I be ask to accept one wlth- -

otit my making application? F. E.

A An unusually fine opportunity
Is coming to you I acMbe juu to
hold your presentposition until this
offer presents Itself

Q Is theie a change foi me any- -

ilme soon?A. R. B.
A A domestic change U what

you desire, but I do not atlvlst- this,
as It will mean a life of haidshlp
for you.

Q- - I have lecelvedmy huior-cop- e

and tiie answeis to my tliit-- iui-
lions. I am highly pleasid Will ou
please answei this question thru
the columns of The Daily 1 lei aid
Will my sialei s health lmpiuvC
1 C.N

A Your slsiei Is In a mental at-

titude of defepondency and ftai has
control of her life Only

the love and ciicourogeiiient of her
husband, lelatives and fi lends can
help her. I do nee an Impiovenient
foi her during March of 1934. Sa-

turn's rays (the planet of evil) will
not be upon her after the 15th of
March 1934.

Q Is theie buried gold on our
land?G. S. D.

A I am sorry to disappoint you.
The money was locatsd by two par-

ties In 1932 whom you allowed hunt--

Woodward
and

Coffee
''Attortieyt-at-La- w

Gefiortvl Practise b AH
GoBrte

Vault) Ft
frtroUw BMg .

r rfcosM mT

Marianio Miriam Lovlne
Answer Your Question

Madam Miriam Lovlne, through
the columns of th Daily Herald,
la answering perplexing quesUons
submitted to her by scoresof

From property entanglement to
love squabbles,MadameLovlne can

Imme- -

Bank

taken

give answers to any and all

Her experience hae been wide
and successful,and she Is a grad-
uate of th Yogi Philosophy of

A chart ofherappearanceswould
have a map of the North American
continent wen dotted.

To get questions answered, one
must wrlto to Madame Lovlne In
care of the Herald, enclosing twen
ty-fi-ve cents with the question.The
quesUons must be In ones own
handwriting and have Initials sign
ed. If they ar not your own In
Itlals th Madam wlU let you
know.

Ing privileges on your land.

Q Will M. J. B. and L. R. J.
ever marry? O. E. M.

A There Is no marriage Indicat-
ed for this couple. Marriage for
them would meandisaster.

Q When will I get a posiUon?F.
S. R.

A A position is Indicated foryou
during December of this year.
Don't let the blondefriend take up
too much of your time.

Q I am highly pleased and sat-
isfied with my horoscope and the
personal answers to my questions.
Thank you MadameLovlne. I want
to see you In person this week. I
am enclosing 25c for another ques
tion to be answered through the
columns of Tho Daily Herald. "Is
the man I met last month on the
level with me? G. B. B.

A. Dear friend, don't be misled,
This man is twenty years your sen
lor. He is married and has two

His family lives In El
Paso. Youshould not give him any
of your time but you will not go
wrong by giving Bill a chance to
make you happy. I shall be happy
to see you in person any time at says.

my 'suit in th Settlerhotel.

Q Will w vr be of debt?
W. a R.

A Financial freedom will be
yours th last half of 1934. Don't
be discouraged.Keep up your busi
ness, optimism.' Tour plana will
work out tine.

Q Shall I sell my property or
return ltT E. H. P.

A Rataln your property by alt
means. An oil lease Is coming to
you very toon.

Q I am auspicious of my hus--

hand. Is he untrue to me? S. B.

W.
A Tour husband Is a lover of

beauty. He adoreswatching or ad
miring a beautiful girl or women
but he la really far too timid to
flirt seriously. Tour feeling is en
tirely wrong in this respect, but
your affairs are becoming a little
too bold. Use a little more discre-
tion or your husband may wake--
up.

I

Mrs. D. C. Hamilton
Luncheon Hostess

For Ski-- Hi Club
The Ski Hi Club reported the

prettiest party of the seasonIn the
Thanksgiving luncheon given by
Mrs. D. C. Hamilton at her home
Tuesday.

A Thanksgiving motif was clev
erly carried out In the two courses.
Miniature turkeys were plate fa
vors. The color schemeof orange
and bown was effectively used In
all the accessories.The place cards
had gilded pulley bonesfastened to
them with ribbons In the party
shades. The tallieswere big tur
keys.

Whea the guests played th
bridge tables wer spread wtth or
ange on the corners of which were
brown turkeys.

Mrs. L. M. Brooks was the only
ruest and was presented with
linen towel. Mrs. Rush made high
3eore and was favored with a set
of handmade pillow cases. Mrs.
Goldman receiveda sewing casefor

or

out

lucky cut.
Presentwere: limes. H. L.

Joe Clare, F J. Gibson, J.
L. Rush, H. C. Porter, Alton Un-
derwood, Raymond Winn, W. T
Hittson, P. W. Malonc, Jlmmle Ma-
son, and Mrs. R. E. Lee. Mrs. Lee
came In for the tea hour.

Mrs. Hittson will be the next
hostess.

Making sorghum syrup for Bale
proved prnfitablo for Ben Hubbcrt
who ran the only syrup mill In
Shackelford county this year From
three irrigated acres he made 625
gallons which sold teadtly at 60
centa per gallon. It was his first
year and the overhead was high
but In the long run It will b a

Igood proposition, the county agent
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Noted Crystal Gazer and
Psychologist

HERE!
The Daily Herald

.Will Conduct A QuestionsAnd
AnswersColumn In Each

Edition This Week

Only 25c Per Question

$1 For ThreeQuestions
To Be Answered Privately

By Mail

Mail Your QuestionsTo

MadameMiriam Lovine
Care Dully Herald
Big Spring, TextiH

With Enclosures

Red CrossCarries
On In Disasters

And In Distress
Every person United

State know what American
Cross during
1933. Cross

homea nearly ono-flfl- li

families country,
bearing practical relief those
suffering from years flnan

business, Industrial de-

bacle, front dlrastera created
elements. carried

through stress storm
greatest relief program
years service.

addition nation-wid- e

distribution flour cotton,
Chapters have expended

420,000 providing unemployment
many form food, clothing,

shelter, medical nursing
army volunteers worked

day.
Disaster struck swiftly, repeat

edly states spring
earthquake, tornado, flood,

state, Texas, suff-
ered heavy lossesfrom storms.

weeka Cross relief work
rushed dis-

tress another. counties,
disasters killed Injured 8,000,

destroyed damaged17,872 homes,
affected 47,000 families.

established Cross
played significant

alleviating distress. More than
public health run-se- a made 1,359,--

visits homes,Inspected
million school children. More
31,000 nurses, qualified

active duty, enrolled
Cross reserve; they volunteer-
ed promptly emergency,
epidemic disaster.

Recovery from depression
Immediately distress.

Disasters continue they aver-
age year. Accidents steadily

appalling harvest
generations require Instruc

tions fundamentals safer
living. Cross service must
keep multitude
demands. prepared
greater tasks. requires
generous support people.
Millions amply
help maintain Cross nation

service through
membeishlp. More
membership needed.
Cross
disaster distress. must

Cross.
Answer Invitation

Call, dollar ready
become member when

solicited annual drive which
commencesArmistice Day, Novem

Howaid county's chapter
wants "over top,"
membership drive. Please, every
body

Cotton made
terraced planted

plan
cotton unterraeed land,

FOOD STORES
Scurry Gregg

THURSDAY
AT BOTH STORES

Loire Tkr KrllogK"

CornFlakes
VERY LOW TRICE

King SistersHostesses
To Gay JabbersClub

"Gay Jabbers Club"
night Marcetta Paulina

King's home, many enjoyable
games played. Officers
elected after which delicious sand--.

wlches chocolate
served.

Member attending Clara
Alllaon, Mary Richards, Pur.
Mason, Zirah. Patton,

Haxel Btavens, Winnie Mary Hull,
Sarah Kathertne Kirk. Essie
brook, Maurlne Montgomery.
Members attend

Nell. Ruby Jackson Mary
Hull. Winona Prescott

visitor.
Maurlne Montgomery enter.

home next Thursday.

Jackson Limestone county
Because demonstra
plans terrace farm

winter, county agent
ports.

Beware the Cough or.
Colds that Hangs

Persistentcough lead
serious trouble. stop

them Creomulslon,
emulsified creosote pleasant

take. Creomulslon
medical discoverywith two-fol- d ac-
tion; soothes heals
flamed membrane Inhibits
germ growth.

known drug, creosote
recognized high medical authori

greatest neanne
agencies persistent coughs

troubles. Creomulslon contains.
addition creosote, other healing-element-

which soothe heal
Infected membrane stop
irritation inflammation,

while creosote goes
stomach. absorbed blood.

attacks trouble.
Creomulslon guaranteed satis-

factory treatment persist-
ent coughs colds, bronchial
mthmn-- hrnnrhltls. excellent

building system after)
colds Your druggist

authorized refund your money
your cough

relieved CreomulBlon,
tadv.i

"ZTf&?3&"i'lf.:rK7F IBMHb fffH'TrriHiS,ii ifMSTTif

fiirPTLiiiiiisKLsiaWaisfllBiiliiiiiiiiiiflLiiiiiiiiiH

MADAME MIRIAM LOVINE

Everybody Invited To Send Questions!

MadameLovine t

Is a graduateof the Yogi Phillosiby oi India, wheremystery relgus supreme. In the land where dreamscome
true, MadameLevine tells your name,yet never sawyou or met you before and tells thenature of your visit
without ypur sayinga word. Shewill give you adviceon all affairs of life, pertaining to love, health, happitu,
marriage,changes,travel, vocations,how and what to do to Improve yourself and better your ffatancki combS
tloH. You may want to asksome of thesepertinent questionsthrough the columns of

THE DAILY HERALD
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Conference
RaceReaches

High Pitch
Three Important Games

Oji DocketSaturdayAs
Rncc Narrows

ConferenceStandintrH
Team - TV L T Pts Op Pel
Arkansas ... 3 0 0 3S 7 10M
Texas 2 0 0 28 0 1000
A & M 1 1 0 21 20 500
S. M U. .... 1 2 0 13 20 333
T C U. 1 2 0 13 27 333
Baylor ,.. 1-- 2 0 21 3S .333
Rice .020 7 31 .000

Full Season Stundlnr;
Team W L T Pts Op Pet
Arkansas ... 5 1 0 117 27 833
A. & M ,,,. 5 2 0 123 60 71

T C U C 2 1 107 33 088
Texas 4 2 1 90 41 613
Baylor 3 3 0 62 58 500
S. M. U. .... 3 3 1 61 40 .500
Rice 2 B 0 40 71 .286

Saturday's Resulta
Baylor 7, T. C. U. 0. at Waco.
Texas 10, S. M. U. 0, at Dallas
Centenary 20, A. & M. 0, at

Bhreveport
Santa Clara 13, Rice 0, at San

Francisco.
Next Suturday's Games

(With Last Year's Scores)
Texas (19) vs. Baylor (0) at Aus-

tin.
A. c M. (0) VS. S. M. U. (0) at

College Station.
Rice (12) vs. Arkansas (7) at

Houston.
T. C. U. vs. North Dakota at

Fort Worth.

Girls OrganizeNew
EveningBridge Club
The Motlfe Bridge Club is a new-

ly organized club of girls. They
ftave not yet set a definite meeting
dale. They played Tuesday eve-

ning at the home of Misses Edythe
and Evelyn La Londe

Miss Gravesmadehigh scoreand
received a radio scarf The two
visitors were Vera Robinson and
Leslie Pbares.

Refreshments of cocoa, sand
wiches and divinity candy were
served by the hostesses to the
guestsand the following members
Mlsies Emma Jo and Novalyn
Graves, La Vern Sims, Doris and
Ruby Smith, Frances Rogers, Ma
mie Dlscoll and Battle Mae Pickle

Miss Simras will be the next host-
ess.

ATTENDS SHRINK AFFAIR
G. L. H&llock, Ciawford Coffee

Shop manager, accompanied by
Mrs. Hallock, left Tucsduy for El
Paso where he will participate in
the fal class of the Shrine El
Media.

i
Hiss Lucille Caublehas accepted
posllon with L. C. Burr and Co.

In the ler.dy-to-wea-V department

..chest
COLDS
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JACK
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"Man Against
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ClassB Grid
Notes

MIDLAND TOUGH
Midland has alwuys been a tough

customer for Pecos to handle. His-
tory of the two schools gives Mld-Inn- d

a wide edge.
The Pecos-Midlan- d football en-

gagement Is more rooted in tradi-
tion than any other football clash
in this entire section

A searchof the flies of the En-
terprise, pursued diligently by
Principal R. H Blackwell of Pecos
and a group of students, revealed
that tho following has been the
result of the meetings between the
two teams.

First, the games with Midland
college were:

Year Pccoi Mid Col
1915 o 53
1916 0 56
1917 0 37
1919 6 67
1920 14 0
1918 20 12
1921 0 20
Then came the Midland Hlgn

games. They have resulted as fol-
lows:

Year Pecos Midland
1920 12 7
1921 0 19
1922 0 18
1923 0 is
1924 12 0
1925 (, 7 .

1926 12 o
1927 0 13
1928 n 14
1929 0 26
1930 fi 18
1931 6 0
1932 7 31
1933 20 6
Recapitulating, Pecos won two

games and Midland college five out
of seven engagements Pecos high
won five and Midland high ten out
of fifteen game." Pecos lost two
of the gnmoa with M'dland high bv
the hcurt-b-i caking margin of one
point.

AIlMISTICi: tCRAP
Midland .i Armiotice game will be-

played on Ijiokey field with hei
long time ilvnl, Stnnton The came
juturdiiy Is expected to drnw n
luige put of the imputation pf
Stanton ns well ns nearly every-
body in Midland.

BUZZARDS
Coach Mickey Pool with his

strong Coleman Bluecats ore due
to battle with the Winters Blizzards
at Winters Frlduy. Coleman comes

1th a strong aggregation, and Is
expected to win the west end of
District 13.

Mrs. H. E. Howie Is
New Memberof Club
Mrs. A. Schnltzer entertained the

members of the Lucky 13 Brldee
Club Tuesdayafternoon Instead of
Friday this week so that the club
would be free to celebrate the
Armistice Day holidays.

our guests played with the
members, Mmes. Vivian Nichols.
Calvin Bojkln, R. W. Henry and R
R. Hodge. Mrs Nichols made high
score and received a lovely double
deck at cards.

This club elected to membership
Mrs. H E Home rrs. Tallcv
made high scoro and was presented
with a hob nail lamp

A gold and orchid color scheme
was carried out In the floral deco-
rations which were chrysanthe-
mums, and In the refreshments

Gold chiffon pie was served witlr
candled nuts and coffee

The club held a short business
sessionand elected Mrs H G Kea-to-n

president and Mrs. Waters re
porter.

Present were the following mem- -

BUY

LAMP
BULBS
Any
employee
will take
your order

lHE BIG SPRING,

Steers
CoachHennk
RoundsOut
PonyEleven

Injury To Keep Lornl Star
Out Of Line-U- p For

Crucial Baltic
Physically speaking, the Steers

won't be any better off for the
tangle with Sweetwater thnn thev
wete against the Bobcats, and
majbe not so good.

Coidlll, who had a ligament pull-
ed In his leg. will again be on the
bench Cauble received a slight
arm Injury in scrimmage Tuesday
afternoon that may cause trouble
Friday. All In all, the locals
chances of taking the bout from
the crafty Ponies is very dark.

CoachesSilent
Brlstow and Brown have little to

say concerning plans for the game,
other than to say that no changes
In the lineup arc anticipated at the
present time Much practice has
been devoted to developing a stub-
born defense.

The Kxrcutlte Committee of
District three complied In the
Settles Hotel Tuesday nfter-noo- n

and declared Bud Reed,
Mct'amey halfback, eligible af-

ter additional proof was pres-
ented. He hud twice been de-

clared Ineligible. Tho eligibil-
ity of Louis TVoehl. Mustang
alar, mil, discussed but no
acllon taken.
The Steer special, due to leave

here at eleven o'clock Friday morn-
ing. U expected to be well filled.
Tickets are on tale at numerous
down town stores Both schools will
huve bunds nnd will form a parade
as soon as the special reaches
Sweetwater

The Bovines have shown consid
erable pep for the contest and
doubtlesswill put on a fine exhibi
tion. Little George Neel, whose
beautiful punts against the Cats
saed Big Spring from several
crltlr.il situations will attempt to
repeat his feat against the Ponies
All (if the boys are In fine shape
except fur Might biuises suffered
in the Angelo attack

Ileiinlg Plant
Coach Hennrg still is keeping his

action-- , .v, ciot ami any sort of sur-
plice may be xpectcd. llc'.s as
mi ni ns n sphinx mid drill the
Pomes this wick, ngnin under
closed gates So how can we
know what tu expect

Louie TSuehl and Fred Rainett,
injuteil eaiK in thi? season and
used hut little since that tlm",
should lie in ti 11 rondrt on for the
gunie Their nppeninncc in the
backfield should add a lot of
strength to the team

Hall Is still out of liia guard po-

sition on the Pony line-up- . of
coiuse but Baker Is expected to
fill that slot to the best of h.s abil-
ity. The regular ends should be
in there and tackle positions
strengthened Hcnnlg is said to
be drilling his charges a lot this
week on forward passing.

Missionary LessonHeld
By E. Fourth Baptist WMS

The WMS of the East Fourth
Street Baptist Church met Monday
for missionary study at the church.
The subject was "Stewards of the
Word"

The devotional was given by
Mrs Thompson The discussion
dealt with "The Word of the Hour''
by Mrs Phillips, "Thinking On
Tithing" by Mrs. Kavanaugh,
"Tithers Around the World" Mrs.
Mor eland

Those present were: Mmes. V.
Phillips, A R Kavanaugh, O B
Alexander H H Higgason, S N.
Morelund, S H Morrison, Fletcher
and W D. Thompson.

Tom Williams of Abilene Is a
business visitor in Big Spring to-

day.

bers. Mmes Hugh Duncan, L. G
Talley, O R Bolinger, Morris
Burns, O M Waters, M Wentz,
Hayes Stripling und Howie.

Mrs Stripling will be ths next
hostess

Aim
A carton
of six

60-wa- tt

lamps, 60e

HIIHsHsh.HssHsHHsslHiiHsas8sHssH

No longer need your home be half-lighte- d becaust
lockets ate empty. Lar in a luiiply of these Gli lamp
bulbs and keep all sockets filled so that when ou need
light you canhave it at the snap of a switch. Phone for
lamps or ask any employee of the company.

Texasv&ctkic
Service wlw Company.

TEXAS, DAILY HERALD,

Doped
At

The T.EXi. Class of the First
Baptist Sunday School held Its No
vember business and social meet-
ing Tuesday afternoon . at the
church with n very pretty party.

added n decora
tive note to tho church parlor.

At the business meeting officers
were elected to fill several vacan-
cies Tho maps showing the Jour-
neys of Paul were displayed; these
maps were purchased by the class
to be used in the Sunday morning
lessons. The class voted to mak"
a offering for bene-
volences.

At the social hour Interesting
games and contests were put on
Mary Elizabeth Dodge gave an en
joyable piano solo. The hostesses
for the afternoon, Mmes. W. W.
Grant, J. E. Pond, D. J. Dooley,
then led the members to the ta
ble where the lovely refreshments
were served.

A centerpiece of fruit and nuts
made an attractive
decorations. This was carried out
also In the favors, which were little
Pilgrim maidens dressed In black
and white, wearing wh'te aprons,
caps and fichus, nnd carrying
small gilt-edg- e Bibles. Thesewere
hand-mad- e by Mrs. Grant. Tho
members stood around the table
with bowed headswhile Mrs. Rov
Lay and Mrs. Ira Fuller sang soft
ly one of verse of "Bleak Thou the
Bread of Life."

Refreshments of baked apples
stuffed with raisins, whipped
cream and coffee, were served to:
Mmes D J. Duley, J. P. Dodge,
Roy V. Jones, J. E Pond, O. F
Williams, H H Squyrcs, L. M.
Gary, B F. Robbins, L. L. Gulley,
Velma Dyer, J A. Boykln, Libbic
Layne, K S. Beckett, R. E. Nun-nall-

L Grau, Roy Lay, J. C
Douglass, I. A. Fuller. MissesMary
Elizabeth Dodgennd Kathryn Ful-
ler.

Is
Club

Mrs L R. Kmkcndall entertain
ed the members of the Cactus
Bridge Club Monday afternoon
with a lovely farewell partv before
che departs for San Angelo where
sue will make her home

Mis A E Undeiwood and Mrs
H C Poiter were the guests Mrs
Undeiwood made high scoie and
was presented with a hand painted
plate

Mis Browning received club hiqh
core and was given u pretty neck
caif. Mia Burns s favored

with a kitchen set for making
high cut

The h.ist ess was assisted by her
d,iui.ht(i, Jean, in serving pie and
coffee At the tea hour Mrs- Ada
Ramsey, mother of the hostess
came in to v.sit with the club memhj,.l,. .i.j i ....... ...... .,.

..,JCU lu 'i wiin wieir
.0,,,, UI1U nieir regret at

.'uaiiiK i.e.
Membei.s present were- Mmes C

L. Browning. Herbert Whltnev. M
E Tatum. Harold Parks, Homer
Wright, C E Hahn, W. W. Pendle-
ton, Morris Burns. Allen Hodges
and Ned Beaudreau.

MltS. WILKK RETURNS
Mrs George Wllke and daugh

ter. Miss Mary Alice, returned
Tuesday evening from a three--
week'strip In Central Texas. While
Mrs. Wllke was visiting her moth-
er, Mrs Alice Taylor, in Waco.
Mary Alice visited college friends

Produce
& SON

hae moved from Produce
Row to Illy Tuurist Camp
store building.

See us for SI'KCIAL PRICES
on all produce this week.

. . . a

$&95
OtherModels

as Low as $4.95

Termt

Has your present iron
about served Its useful'
neis? You will find that
a new automatic iron is a

real and
time-save- r. Ack to see tlr

new model irons the next
time you ace Jo our stot.

p
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To Lose Pony Tilt
T.E.L. ClassEnjoys Clever Thanksgiving

Social First Baptist Church Parlor

Chrysanthemums

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

Farewell Party
Given Cactus

WRIGHT

Need

NEW IRON?

Convenient

convenience

1EXAS JjfcECTMC!
Servijcb Company

Knppn Camma Sorority
Holds BusinessMeeting

The Kappa Gamma Sorority met
at the Settles Hotel Tuesday eve
ning ror n short business session
After tho roll call, the members
read an Invitation extended from
the sorority in Oklnhoma City to
attend a charity dance late in the
month Miss Rlx presided.

Present were- Misses Lucille Rlx.
Maxlne Thomas, Jessie Morcan.
Marie Faublon and JeannctteBar--
nett, and Mrs. Harvey Shackel-
ford.

The club did not decide when to
have Its make-u- p meting for tho
lecture The date will be announc-
ed later

Announcements
The Junior High P.-- A. will

serve lunch Thursday at school In
Room 114. The lunch will consist
of a generous-size-d sandwich, an
apple and a bottle of milk and will
sell for a dime. Students are urged
to keep this In mind. The associa-
tion hopes to sell 100 lunches.

The committee In charge this
week will be Mmes. Bernard Fish-
er, Wilson, nnd J. B. Collins. These
lunchesare being served every oth-
er Thursday.

The members of the American
Legion Auxiliary will put on a city-wid- e

doughnut sale Thursday. Or-
ders will be delivered at any homo
rn me city. Mrs. J. F. Hair, nhone
128, will receive telephone orders,

Highland Park Circle
Meets At Mrs. Penny's

The "Highland Park Circle of the
First Baptist WMS. met Mondnv
afternoon at the home of Mrs. C
E Penney. The lesson was First
Samuel

Present were-- Mmes. J A. Cof
fey, Tracy T Smith. Horace Reac--
an, V. M. Logan, J A. Bode, W. E.
Mathews. Vernon Mason.

The next hostess will be Mrs
Mathews, the assignment will be
Second Samuel

Joy Z. T. S. Officers
Hold Monthly Session

The officers of the Joy BTS of
tile Fiist Baptist Church met nt
the home of Mia Trncv T Smith'
recently for the monthly ii'jiort.s
A program was planned for the
Assort itn,nnl meetiny at Stanton.
Nov. 26

Tea und rake were served to
Louise Squvies, Bene Harnett.
Johnny Kali, Lillian Ciawford,
Fieilillrt &IIa-- 'r,,,,,in ti.ii t- .."- - " "" ""-- 'I'ichie, Dorothy Rlroton. (Jens H
Blinke und Shortv Eggleston

in Fort Worth. Dallas. Hill.sboro,
and also spent some time In Waco

NERVOUS, SLEEPLESS
Mrs M C Iwm of 621

W 18th St. North Little
Rock Ark , wld "I

had a bicakdown.
My nmci were n bad,
sleep was impouible i
took Dr Tierces Firortte
Prescription as a nerve
tonic and was soon enjoy-i- n

f good health again '
Write to Dr Pierce'
rUnic Buffiln N. V. for

free medical adrlee
Alt druggist New size, tablet 50c, liquid

J1.00. Large iw. tablets or liquid, U5.
laUo Uur Part.

Thetis aha
yoodC lMui
to-- YrlaJce
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192 Bridge Members
PlayAt Mr. Bennett's

Th members of tha 1B22 Brldm
Club were entertained Tuesday af
ternoon oy Mrs. M. H. Bennett with
a very delightful nartv.

Mrs. Battle made high score for
members and Mrs. Leeper for
guests.

A pretty salad plate, hot rolls and
coffee and pear honey were served
nt the refreshment hour,

The guests were: Mmes. H W
Leeper, E. V. Spence, John Hodges.
The members were: Mmes. Mae
Battle, Roy Carter, O. B. Cunnlmr--
ham, Tom Helton, R. V. Mlddleton,
R. M. Parks, Ira Thurman. Otto
Wolfe and E. O. Price.

Mrs. Carter will be the next
hostess.

WEST WARD P..T.A.
Ths following program will be

given by the membersof the West
Ward Thursday afternoon
at s o clock:

Sing-son- g of patriotic airs.
Solo by Mrs. R. M. Parks.
Address: "The Fads and Frills

Of Modern Education" by Princi
pal George Gentry.

Room contest mothers present.
Businesssession.

18 STANTON VISITOn
Miss JeanettePickle was a week

end visitor in Stanton the guest of
iar. ana xars. Phil Berry.

Saturday ntfernoon, Mrs. Berry.
with her guest and Mrs. Edd Wilk- -
crson nnd Mrs. Johnnie Whetson.
motored to Bar T ranch and were
guestsof Mrs. Earl B. Powell.

After a pleasant afternoon at
bridge, the hostess served a salad
course. Mrs. J. E. Kellv was a ten
guest
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ELECTRICALLY
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BREAKFAST

TOAST
ELECTRJCAILY

Texas CTMC
Servicb Company
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And that, of course,is an electric per-

colatorsecon the breakfast tabicright
at your elbow. Watch it perk! Breaths
in the coffee's rich aroma. What a

stimulant to appetite!.What a help in

starting the day right 1

Electric percolatorsIn many different

models and ac various prices

can be seenat out store. Select

IEXAS
Service

anew electric percolatortoday

and find how goodelectrically-brewe- d

coffee can be.
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"A HeraM In

Mrs. PatAdams
ReceivesPrizeAt

Quilting Party
The HomemakersClub met Tues-

day nftcrr.oon with Mrs. E. TV. Burl-
eson. The afternoon was spent In
making blocks for a friendship
quilt.

Mrs. Pnt Adams receiveda prize
tor making the neatestblock.

Hot chocolate,coffee ond devil's
rood were served to the following:
Mmes. Roy Sllgcr, C. TV. Smith,
Troy Bycrs. T J. Burleson, Emma
Byers. G. R. Simmons,B. TV. Boyd,
Pat Adams, L. S. Bonner, J. B.
Reeves, J. C. Morrison, Jessie
Brown, Wllla Rlchbourg, Maude
Gray! Misses Thelnin Reeves, Lil-
lian Crews, Evle Underwood, Lu
cille Reeves.

The club will meet next Tuesday
with Mrs. Pat Adams.

Tech Band Uniforms
WovenIn College

LUBBOCK The Texas
Tech band Is going to wear uni-
forms made from cloth woven In
the school's own mills.

Tho cloth will be similar to that
which was used ,ln suits recently
presented to President Roosevelt
and nt Garner, but It
will be dyed In the school's colors,
scarlet and black.

Five hundred yards of material
will be nec6ssaryto make theunl- -

umxeort

Every few"

THURSDAY
AND DAT!
SPECIAL ON OCR
BARGAIN TABLE
At Our

The

In WestTexas--

"THE HOOCKH WW MOUt

Znd A Runnels

forms. Studtmls of textile
nre weaving the cloth. A

Lubbock tailor wilt make the uni-
forms.

Mr and Mrs. R. E. Lee
Monday night from La,
where they went to be with Mr.
Lee's who la I1L

Felt Much Better
Taking Cardni

"I took Cardul at two different
times for a run-do- condition,'
writes Mrs. P.M. Deason,of Tyler,
Texas. "I would cct nervousand
could not sleep wcU. This wdul
make me feel badly in I
read about Cardul and thought It
would a good Idea to take It. I
took eightbottlesono time anddx
another. I felt much betterafter
taking It and was able to alocp."

If you are weak, run-dow- n, tier
vous, tako Cardul, for woman.

ScELECTSyCAllY

The owner of an electric range soon realizes that
the cost of cooking electrically is a minor item
when the many advantages are considered. The
national average of electric range owners shows
that the cost is abouta pennyper personper
meal. Certainly you can afford to cook electrically.
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Ask for a Demonstration

Texas
Service

Time;

'
$5.95

Other Models
as Low at $3.95

Convenient Termt

Texas
Service

Howard County

EVERT

FoHntakt
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by Wirzj
Plug In an electric clock
andyonr time worries are
ended. Steady pulsations
come over the wire 60
to the second to keep
your electric clock run-

ning true.No morewind-
ing wo more doubtsas
to the correct time. And
electric clocks are now
priced at their lowjucr.
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